
Hey Baby
Count: 64 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Emily Jennings (UK) - August 2005
Music: Hey! Baby! - Bruce Channel : (Dirty Dancing)

Steps:A, A, B,
A, B, A, B, A, A 
A= chorus, B=
verse 
 
SECTION A (32
counts) 
Cross and
Points, ¼ Turn 
1-2 Cross right
over left. Point
left to left side. 
3-4 Cross left
over right. Point
right to right
side. 
5-6 Cross right
over left. Point
left to left side. 
7-8 Cross left
over right. Step
right to right
side making a ¼
turn left. (9 o
clock) 
 
Weave, Side
Step and
Touch 
1-2 Step left
foot to left side.
Step right in
front of left 
3-4 Step left to
left side. Step
right behind
left. 
5-6 Step left to
left side. Touch
right beside
left. 
7-8 Step right to
right side.
Touch left
beside right. 
 
½ Turn, ½ Turn,
Back Shuffle,
Rock Back 
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1-2 Step left
turning ½ left.
Hold. (3 o
clock) 
3-4 Step back
on right turning
½ left. Hold. (9
o clock) 
5&6 Step back
on left. Step
right beside left,
Step back on
left. 
7-8 Rock back
on right. Return
weight to left. 
 
Toe Struts
Forward 
1-2 Step
forward on right
toe. Drop heel
taking weight. 
3-4 Step
forward on left
toe. Drop heel
taking weight 
5-6 Step
forward on right
toe. Drop heel
taking weight. 
7-8 Step
forward on left
toe. Drop heel
taking weight 
 
SECTION B (32
counts) 
Grapevine,
Shuffle ¼ turn,
Shuffle ½ turn 
1-2 Step right to
right side. Step
left behind
right. 
3-4 Step right to
right side.
Touch left
beside right. 
5&6 Step left to
left turning ¼
left. Step right
beside left. Step
forward left. (6 o
) clock 



7&8 Step back
on right ½ turn
left. Step left
beside right.
Step back on
right. (12 o
clock) 
 
Rock Back,
Step Forward,
Hold, Step ½
Turn Step, Hold 
1-2 Rock back
on left, return
weight to right 
3-4 Step
forward on left,
hold 
5-6 Step
forward on right,
pivot half turn 
7-8 Step
forward on right,
Hold (6 o clock) 
 
Grapevine,
Shuffle ¼ Turn,
Shuffle ½ Turn 
1-2 Step left to
left side. Step
right behind left 
3-4 Step left to
left side. Touch
right beside left 
5&6 Step right
to right turning
¼ right. Step left
beside right.
Step forward
right. (9 o
clock) 
7&8 Step back
on left ½ turn
right. Step right
beside left. Step
back on left. (3
o clock) 
 
Rock Back,
Step Forward,
Hold, Step ½
Turn Hold 
1-2 Rock back
on right, return
weight to left 
3-4 Step
forward on right,
hold 



5-6 Step
forward on left,
pivot half turn 
7-8 Step
forward on left,
Hold (9 o clock) 


